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A QUESTION OF PERSPECTIVE. 

We publish tids month an article entitled. .. What il!l the Union 
doing for its Youngsters 1" We agree tbat the Union should, withio 
limib, try to iutluence the outlook of the children of the community. 
provided it ill the right; kind of influence. That ia Ioopodant. Theft' 
are gmve douht8 wbetber the Union knows what is right and ..... h"t i! 
wrong in the mllttl'lr. 

The present is difficult, the futur6 d:J'doul'e. Some people etill 
nanker &fter the old order of tbillgs. Till we know what we want, aud 
decide bow we are goiDg to work for it, it will be pel'lllcioUII, to attempt 
a soheme tor "baU-mll.rking" the minds of our children. We' dare lIot 
ri'dk turning out a generation of anachronisms und misfits. 

The youth of the community have heeu on the mat before. We bold 
no brief for them, they are oapable of defending themselve~. But h is 
necessary to umb:ld extremish Ilot both ends that the matter should be 
looked 11.' in the correct perspeo~ive_ There lue at least three schoola 
of ~hought to contend with' the confirmed pessimists who ~ee no~bill.ll 

but ruin abea.d, broullht about hath by internal ll.nrl external forces; the 
smug ones who do not say that every~biDg is fine but behave as thougb 
it were; and the ones who do not think lilt all. 

It is nid that the community has lost ground heuHy, The pr'lIIenb 
ill oompared with the past. wbeu we played a leanil1J! p..r~ in the ,ffaiTlif 
of 'bh Island. Such a compa.risoo is not fair. Was our former. flromi. 
nenee llD'irely of our own maki.Dg, or were there historioal and otbor 
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olroumstanoes bbl' helped? Would It not be lalrer to the presen' gene. 
ration to say that our forefathers possessed advantages that we lack. 
just as the young men of other oommunities to-day have advantages that 
their grandfathers never possessed? Examination pails lists, appoint. 
ments to and promotions,in the Government Service, ~he order of prece
denoe in the professions-all these are cited as evidence of tbe way. in 
which we are losing ground. But is vat tbis inevitable? No perilon 
in bis senses will assert Lhat the best brains in tbe country ore in our 
bead II. The scbools and tbe University have large numbers of promis
ing youngsters drawn from all communities. Considering the numerical 
distribution of the population among communities, that ie as it should 
be. 

But this does not mean that we should sit back and do nothing. 
Let us by all means equip ourselves and our children for the struggle. It 
is not a question of prestige or privilege for the oommunity, it is a ques
tion of hread and butter. And it is also a question of doing our best in 
the interests of this oountry which is our home. 

The will of the people is establishing itself all over Lhe world as 
never before. Ceylon will be no exception, let us be certain of that. In 
a letter published in this number, Mr. J. A. Martensz urges closer colla
boration with the other communities in promoting the happiness of 
the people. Tbis is exoellent advice. It oannot be followed if we draw 
our ohildren out of tbe general stream and oordine tbem in a back· 
water whioh in all probability will become sluggish in course of time.

• 

What is the Union Doing for its Youngsters? 
A STR,HGH'l' TAI,K BY "MEDDLESOME· MIKE". 

The answer to the above question oan regreLfully be summed up in 
three letters-N I X. If the aims ann objects for which the Union were 
formed do not include the training of its youth then the most vital 
requirement of our time has not been envisaged and therefore not been 
provided for. 

The Jesuit priest!!, tban whom perhaps there are no greater men of 
learning, a.re reported to have said, "Give us a boy for the first ten years 
of his life and you can do what you like with him afterwards"-or words 
to that effeot. 

They were oonfident that they could so mould a boy's· obaracter 
during his tendflr years that nothing could ever uproot the principleF 
whioh their training would have ingrained in his make-up - and 
those prinoiples would manifest themselves and govern his future ac
tions no matter what his environment or what other influences he oomes 
up against. 

The Union oaters for the accial amenities of its grown-ups. A 
Whist drive and a Guest night dance can be counted on every month, 
hut the Union makes no provision for its youngsters. As a planting 
V. A. might say, "The mature areas are well cared for, but the new 
clearings-the future asset of the property- are badl)· neglected ann 
weeds predominate" .. 

Our lads introduce themselves to the Union and come under its 
sphere of influence to some extent, via the dance floor-when their cba· 
raoters haTe, aooording to Jesuit ideas, already been moulded. 

SOlDe nasty things have beeD said of the Burgher youtb onoe be 
I rea.ches the-to put it politely-dance floor age, and it must be admitted

>ll 
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with sorrow, not without some reason. 

IT MUST BE THE JOB OF THE UNION TO HELP OUR 
YOUTH TO LIVm DOWN AND GIVE 'fRill LIE TO SUCH DIS
PARAGING STATillMENTS. 

The Union cannot, of-oourse, mother our lads during their years of 
innooence, but it can start something to heh] mould their charaoters 
and their physique and send them out into the world as ambassadors 
of the oommunity to win back the respect which it appears to be losing 
fast in the eyes of the other communities. Wha.t can the Union do 
about it?, 

No better means of training can perhaps be adopted, than by the 
ina.uguration of a Scout Cub Patrol. There are men in the oommunity 
who have the experience and the oapabili'y to impart the necessary 
training and would doubtless not grudge a oouple of hours of their time 
twioe a week or so to help in the great work. If neoessary, outsideassis
tanoe will readily be forthooming. 

Boxing and physioal training olasses must be ~tarted; there is per
haps no be'ter oompeller of respect than a grand physique and the ability 
to hold one's own physically. 

~ While the va.lu~ of physioal training is em phasized, it would be 
I	 oriminal to negleot the mental training of our lads, especially in view of 

the neW system of education wbich is comin~ into being, with all its 
implications. THE UNION MUST DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT. 
There are any number of experienoed educationalists in the oommunity 
to call upon. 

Pessimists might argue that there will not be sufficient response 
from members in sending their boys for training owing to transport diffi· 
culties. This can be negatived by starting regular school classes for the 
boys of the Troop at the same time. 

Starting modestly with two forms, these can be added to as the 
boys move up in their studies and the foundation can be laid for the 
BU RG HER COLLEGE which members are already beginning to strain 
their eyes to see taking form-where our boys will be trained in the best 
traditions of the English Publio Sohools. There is no need to add that 
suoh a soheme will be welcomed by all members of the Union and will 
unhesitatingly be supported to the best of their ability. 

The Planting profession and tbe Banks, the higher brancbe!! of 
'\J

I 

f' 
whioh were formerly olosed to Ceylonese are opening their portals to 
deoent young men. The Union must Bee to h that our younR men are 
sent out "hall-marked"-the oommunity must not be let down. h 
must set the standard by whioh Burghers of the ftlture will be judged, 
Ilond to be known as a produotof the D.B.U. College might well beoome 
the "open sesame" to positioos of truet .nd responsibility, Would ~b&t 
bhe Ipirit of fana~icisDil for their Ga.use with which the Nazi Youth were 
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imbu::ld. CQuld be instilled in~o our Youth a.nd directed ill'a the right 
oha.nnels-for hhe honour ll.od the betterment of our Community! 

In conclusion, the future of the Union-lla.y of the wholo commu
nity-will some usy be in the bands of ollr youngsters of to·day. Artl 
we not then conolHning ourselves ovor muab with the lJoo·essentittls 
and neglecting what should be the mos\ vita.l bu~iDes8 of the Union? 

It is no~ too la.te to rectify the amiaeloD; 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Sir, 

I wa.s most intere8~ed to read the programme liro.WD up by the 
Li~erary and Ethioal Committee of the Union. and join with thtl Hon. 
Mr, A, E. KlluDsroa.n, whose opinion ill not to be disregarded, in Don
gratulating the COlllwittee in the clJoieo of subjects tor discussion. At 
the SILIllS time, one ponders with disll,t1pointment and lome degree of 
apprebellAion to learn of tbe difficulty tbe Committee has bll,d in seour
ing the senioes of an HODonry Seoreto.ry to work tbe programme. Ie 
tbis Dot a state of affairs iodica.ting the lack of real intereB~ in tbe more 
sIIrious tbings 01 life whioh is wbat wa.tters in tbe lIphere of human 
enduvour? There is no lack of talen. amongst us, and in the ranks of 
the young men of our community there are many 'Who we look forward 
to seeing in tbe forefron. of tbings and 01 the struggle for place and 
position io the affairs of this couo'ry-political, professional, teohnical 
and olleupational-aod who will lI.aorn witb oredit any position of r8l
ponsibility and authority tbat roay olIer. But ll.re we.uffioiently alive 
~o tbe situa.tion and appreciative of our own ability and fitnes8? I BUP

pale we are, but we are ra.~her inclioed to tll.lle things for gran~d and to 
li"e in the pa.st when the acknowledged advantlloles we had over other 
ClOtnmunites then placed our great men in the position of leaders. We 
hll.ve in ll. large mea.llure faiLed to realise the strides the YOUUI! men of tbe 
other COUlmunities forming the peroofl.nent population of this bland 
haTe ma.de and that they have outstripped us in many things, 

r very mlloh fea.r that ll. spirit of complacency whicb attanked us 
many years ago bM got such ll. hold on our Jives aua characters tb!l.~ 90e 
are inclined to look more on the ligLJter side of things and to shut 
Our ayes to the unplel\ullt realisation, whioh we 8uhootllciouely have, 
that we are being left behind in the uoe for p')~ition and power aDd are 
beooming what is' coovllyed by tbat nasty e,;prossion-backoumbers I 

We really must bedir ourselves and take a deeper and keener intere8t 
in the motll serious thiogs of life if we are to get anywhere at all, and 
here we bave at h..nd a means whereby we may cultivale that habit a.nd 
get into tbe way of thinking ..bout and discussing serious problems and 
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mittea io ih efforts to promote the welfare and interebh of the Oommu. 
nity in lXIatten that count. In writing 8S I do, I han no desire what
ever ~o decry or belittle tbe {;load that the lighter side Df the Uoion is 
doing; on tile other hand I support that aide to the fullest. We live, 
however, in the times wneo it is essential, abaolutely essential, tba' we 
ehonld ehow and take a. greater interest in the good government and tbet' -" 
affaire of this hland, which is our ITome, and devote time to colla

~:I 
borating-much more closely tban we have done during the past few de
cades-\vith the other cODJlDunities Iivitlg here, in sbaping ita destiny 
and promoting tb6 happiness 01 its people. We ean and ,..re well able to 
do so if we will only bestir ourulvee and make up our minds not to live 
such !\ oircumscribed and, I am afraid, os'rich-like lifll unappreciative 01 
the grel\t aod eerious llhangee-changes which will effect our lives II.H 

sure as oight follows day-that are taking place so rapidly. 

I would ask your readers' forbea.rance for the downright na.ture 01 
the bmgu~ge I hll.v6 employed, but would ask them to accept my assu· 
tlLDCe that I bave DO wish to be unduly cellsorious but only desire to 
I!trees a point of view which bas not, in my opinion, received snfficient 
considlHfl.tion at our handl!. 

I would also crave your forgiveness for the lengtb of this IeUer. 

Yours faithfully, 
J. A. MARTENSZ. 

Note bll the Editor :-tfr. H. E. S. de Krester bas been ehcted Hony.

* Secretary of bbe Litenty and Ethioa.1 Committee, 

The Choral and Dramatic Group. 

This Group "with uoprecedeoted persistence presented on July 
21st for the fudher embarrassment of members aDd their friends" ita " 
third performance in twelve months, The entertainmellt ooneiated of a 
s~raight presentation of two one-act plays, preceded by "'\'0 violin 50los, 
two dances ana three song~. The strong strain of originality th ..t had 
rollorked the earlier show" aDd had contribute" so largely to their wccess 
was missiDg. But there WIl.II instea.d the scintilla~itlg dialogue of Shaw, 
and a. powerful appeal to tbe he.:t from the peD of Rachol Lyman 
Field. 

'. 
Shaw's "How He Lied to Her Husband" was cleverly and ably put 

over by Eleanor Keuneman. Joban Leembrugj:len and Jim va.n L",ngen
berg. In the la!t-nAmed, tbe Group has found an ac~or of no mea.n 
a.bility, wHh II. good stage pr&sence, plenty at poise and a well.marked 
SlInee of timing. 

The Patchwork Quilt, a Fantl\SY by Raohel Lymao Fiold, was a 
snbjects.	 switcb from oomedy to ttll.lledy. Tbe right atmosphere was created from 

the s~art. Ph]dlis Huoter {making her dt"but a~ the D.B.D, as wereIn the same number of tbe Bulletin I have reLd announcements re
most or ~he otben in tbis play) took a firm grip on the lIympa.thy of thegll.rding suob plea.surlLhle events IU Guest Nights and bridge, choral and 
audience with her quiet and moving llortrayal of an old lady whose u:.inrldrama,tic groups Very nioe and proper, bu' sbould tboslI things te.ke up 
wall failing. Ruth Ludovioi and HlI.rry 'StapleB wllre hateful ..8 thesuoh a large slioe out of our eooiallile? Gaonot we devote some of our 
0",lIou8 and aVl.lrioious d.uilhter and bsr eQually callOtti and avarioiousleieure, whiob WI devote to toaial m..bteu, to tbe serious problem. iUg.
 

I,ltod by tb. Literary and Ethical Oommittee a.nd to ,upport that Com. buaiJand-tbat ia the meuure of the 8uoceu wi~b wbiob tbty played
 



their pads. There were two parts for children, taken by Ishhel and 
Yvette Brohier. They were an instant hit. Both showed a talent far 
in advance of their years, which oombined with their oomplete lack of 
seli-consoiousness to place their performances in the top class. Marina 
Sansoni and Fred Laos-ghosts from the past in the flash-backs-com
pleted an exoellent cast. Speoial mention must be made of the ooloured 
portrait of Emily (Yvette Brohier) which hung on the wall; and of the 
lighting arrangement!! devised and executed by Harry Staples. 

The Union has every reason to be grateful to the Group, and especi
ally to Eleanor KeuDeman who gllove a great deal of her time and energy 
to the produotion of both the pillys. 

Meetings for August. 1945. 
6,30 p.m.Monday Aug. 18th	 Genealogical
 

Fina.nce 7-15 p.m.

II II" 

Tuesday .. 14,h Educat,ion 6-30 p.m.
 
Monday .. 20th Sooial Service 6-30 p.m.
 

Entertainmenli
 
" " " and Sport. 7-15 p.m.
 

'Tuesday ,,21s_ General Oommjttee 6-30 p.m.
 

Calendar, of Events-August. 1945. 
9th Thursday: Whist Drive,1} p.m.
 

16th Thursdax.: Members' Day 7 to 10 p.m.
 
2Qtb Saturday: Dance 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
 

Announcements. 
Our Dutch friends will be pleased to know that we propose to have 

a lunotien in honour of H.M. Queen Wilhelmina's birthday which la.lls 
on August 31sb. The date of the function has not been fixed, but it is 
likely to be Thursday, August 80th or Saturday, Septem ber 1st. 

In	 celebrating the end of the war in Europe, we celebrated the 
liberation of many of the peoples of Europe, without special reference 
to tbe people of Holland. The function in honour of tbe Dutch Queen 
will hI! an appropria.be occRsion on which to mark tbe deliverance of 
this section of her subjects. With the freeing of the Nether lands East 
Indies in sight, we shall perhaps he soon enabled to mark theoomplete 
liberation of all her territories by a function dedicated to this purpose 
alone. 

Note the time of the Whist Drive to be held at 9 p.m. on Thursda.y. 
9~h. Tiokets Re. 1/-. Names I\S usual, to Mr. F. W. de Vos ('phone 2251 
during offioe hours) on or before Tuesday 7th. 

Tiokets for the Dance on" August 25th will be priced at Rs. Sf· for a 
gentleman and Rs. 2/: for a lady. N ltlDes of guests should be given ~o 
Mr. de Vas or tbe D.B.U. offioe OD or before 6 p.m. Thursday, August 
281'd. 

( .,	 ) 
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Personal. 
We regret to record the, death at the age of 74: years of Henry 

Alexander Hepponstall. 

"
 
) Mr. O. L. de Kretser (Jnr.)ltas been promoted to Class II Grade II 

of the Oeylon Judioial Servioe with effect from June I, 1945.I 
1 
! 

Minutes of a Meeting of the General Committee held 
on Tuesday, July 17th 1945, at 6-30 p.m. 

Matters arising from the Minutes:
1. The President mentioned thab Mr. C. E. E. Stork had thanked 

the Committee for its vote of oongratulation. 
2. Special Sub·Committees , The Secretary reported that apart 

from sub-oommittees appointed tor special occasions e.g. Soulbury Com
mission Social, he had been able to brace two sub-oommittee!!. viz. 

1.	 Dutch Books Lending Library (Convener Mr. Geoffrey Jansz) 
regarding whioh a report waii ma.de at the General Committee 
Meeting of June 19th. 

2.	 Census of members of the D.B.U, and their+families (Oonvener 
J. R. Blaze). Dr. Blaze reported that thIs Oommit~ee had 
never met; some of the members were no }ong8l'available; bnt 
he was calling a meeting the following week.. ' ' 

Dr. SohckmaD enquired after the progress of t~e Cl)~'ht'ee allpointu'l 
to compile a list of members of the oo.mmunl~J·'Wbolt~~ved oVQreeRll. 
Dr. H. A. Dirckze reported ~hat very .litt,le .p~~gresB>,~~d. b~(llt~a~for 

1	 • " 
a numher of reasons. AUer some dlscus81on, 'b~ UJomD'lIttee .a~pten 
Mr.C. C. 8ohokman's suggestion that the m~ter'he deferred till ~be elld , 
of the war. when the Chief Secretary's list wo:old be available for extrac· 
tion of the neoessary information. 

Elections. The Presidenb reported that Mr. H. E. S. de Kretser, 
Seoretary of the Entertainment Committee, who bad not been Ij.ble to 
function in that capaoity since his election, had volunteered to be Secre
tary of the Literary and Ethical Oommittee; and suggested that Mr. F. 
W. de Vos who had acted for Mr. H. E. S. de Kreher he now confirmed 
1'8 Secretary of the Ente,rtainmimt Committee, Carri~d. 

Reports of Committees:
1.	 Finance 

1.	 Tbe accounts for June were tabled and passed. 
2. The defioit of R~. 34/62 on the outgoing Oommittee's At Bome 

in March was made up hy a colleotion from the members present. 
3. The increase in the liquor tariff authorieed by the Finavce 

Oommittee was approved. 
2.	 Social Service 

Tbe report of the Committee was read. The Treasurer ouWned the 
Government Poor Relief Scheme of the Commissioner of La'bour and 
said he was investigating the possibility of securing J elief for all those 
on the Union list. 
3.	 Entertainment 

The report ot the Committee was read. The following' fur:dions 
were decided upon : 
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(.1 I'·It Dance on the Sl5tb. 
(b) ,notion (e.g. a Garden Party) in hononr of H.M. Queen 

ilhelminllo, to be beld on August 30~h Ot September 1st. The 
otber recommeodllo~ionsof the Entertainment Committee werll 
passed. 

4. Reference Library 
1. Mr. W. J. A. La Br,10y reported that ~Ir. O. L. H, Palllu).;? WP.Q 

preparing a list of all DIHcb. Books. separatiolil wbat be thought should 
go into ~bll Reference aDd Lending seotioDs leslJectively. TlIiG clu6sifi. 
clIotion would be open for approval or otherwise when reaciy. 

2. Bb&1f BpaCe was required. There were old COpilll! 01 Juurllldll 
taking up room. Decided that the Seoretuy should try to find a sale 
rsstiog plll,M for them, mll.kin~ room for t.he boob in the Libr"ly. 
Other Business 

1, Mr. E. A. vander Stnaten read an extract from the July num· 
b~r of tbe Bulletin B.nd Ilppealed '0 the Editor not to lower the tDne of 
tbi8 publioB.~ioD. 

2. Mr. de Rooy requeated ~he Bar Secretary to try to make more 
whi8ky aVI\i1able to tbe memhers who came regularly to the Union pre· 
milile8 and tbu\provide a steady flow of revenue LO tIle Union . 

.contl'ibutions to Education Fund. 
Boa. Hr. 4·B·K.ulleman Rs. 2:;;0, Miss R de Kretnr (refund of 

I••) BI. 80,· ,Mr.,~ J a SobokUH.ll 50. Mr. C J Oorloff 50, Mr. C A 
Bpelclewi.'e 31, :&t:r, H E L YB.n r,angenberg 25, U. Col. F G Smith 
26, I1r. H K de Kretaer 25, Dr, H A Dirckz8 25, Mr, E L Austlfl 20, 
M,. ~:r A VI\D L",ngsum.Jt. 20, Mrs. B C Kala.art 12, Mias A :-':pittel 
12, Mesl!l8. WE V de Rooy 10, G A Wille 10. G P KeU\lBmu.I'l 10, T 
Aldons 10, J P Mergbart 10, F W de VOl< 10, B H QbllIlUl! 6, W G 
Woutersz 6, "Wemhley" I.-Total RB' 698. 

Education Endowment Fund.
 
Refund of loan (School of Agriculture) RQ. 75 00
 
March Dance 250 00
 
Sale of Programmes 40 10
 

Total Rs. 3135 10 

Contributions to Social Service Fund. 22-6·45 
to 25-7-45_ 

!11ft!. B C Kelaa.rt Re. I, Dr. C F Deutrom R~. i10, WembJey 1, 
!lIra. \1 R Christoffehz 1, llr. P H de Kretser 2, Mrs, F A An~hOllisz 

15, Messrs, B H Qhlmlls 1, C H Ohlmus 1, V Arndt 1. Fir Mrs. IV E 
V de Rooll :-001. V H r, An~honigz 5, 1\Tr. 0 R Foenllnrler 5. TntlLl 10. 
Per Mrs. H L AUBlin ;-Dr. J R. BIlLze 100, Mr. W W Belil,g G, Mr~, 

BE Loos 12, Mr. F Err,,1 Loos 6, Mr. H S Austin 25, ADOlJrmOU~ L 
Tot.R1150,-Grana Tota.1213. 

Printed by Ftewin &: Co., Fort, Colombo 
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